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CANDIDATES' CARDS.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

We bring before the voters of Clarendon
our tellow-citizen, JAMES ML. RICHARD-
SON, as a man every way qualified to repre-
sent the people in the next House of Repre-
sentatives. We promise for him to abide
the decision and result of a primary.

MA~r VOTEns.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
Mr. EDrTRon:--The friends of Mr. J. GRIER

WHITE would respectfully nominate him for
treasurer ofClarendon county subject to the
decision of the primary. This is the first
time his name has ever been brought before
the public of Clarendon county and we

hope the ciizens will sustain him.
Respectfully, FRIENDs.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
MR. ErroR:-You will please insert in
ur widely circulated paper the name of

WAY'as a candidate for re-election to
ce of County Commissioner. Mr.
*ll soon have served two years, and

uma him to be a faithful, efficient
so doing you will oblige

MAxr VOTEUs.

ir .Namxe in Print.
rott returned last week

Iege.
C. Harvin, who has been quite

to be out again.
iss Virginia Ingram, of Sumter, is vis-

hg her sister, Mrs. John S. Wilson.
-Dr. G. Allen Huggins, of Cheraw, is in

Manning, and will be here for several weeks.
-Mrs. E. Jones and children, of Knox-

ville, Tenn., are visiting at Capt. Y. N. But-
ler's.
-Miss Ethel Epps, of Kingstrc, was

graduated yesterday at the Columbia Fe-
male College.
-Miss Nonie Harvin was graduated last

week from the Sumter Institute and has re-

turned home.
-Mr. S. A. Nettles and Mrs. J. D. Als-

brook went to Columbia yesterday to attend
the Female College commencement.

--Mr. J. T. Bairow, of Salem, was in town
to-day, and says that Salem will be well rep-
resented in Manning campaign day.
-Rev. H. M. Mood and Mr. C. VM. Davis

left last Monday morning to attend the Co-
lumbia Female College commencement.
-Miss Eugene Parrot and Mrs. James

Mason, of Darlington, spent several days of
last week with the family of W. K. Bell.
-Misses Janie Land and Cora Hudgins,

of Foreston, have returned home from a

year's attendance at the Richmond Female
Instanute; Miss T. Conyers from the Sumter
Institute.
--Misses Addie McFaddin and Sue and

Lilly Davis return this evening from the
Columbia Female College. Misses Addie
-MFaddin and Sue Davis were graduated
esterday. President Darby spoke of them
ivery high terms, and they were decided-
the prettiest young ladies of the large
ss that was graduated.

lack River Baptist Union will con-
e at Calvary Baptist chureb on the

~th inst., and continue in session for
three days.
The Farmers' convention meets in
auning the last Saturday in this

-he county alliance the first
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ublished the an-
s.J. M. Richard-
Their cards will
ates' column.

ny 10,000 pounds

raisford has our
itation to the comn-
ses of the Calliopean
of the Citadel in

ohire a nice horse and buggcy
mall cost, go to D. M1. Bradham's

tables.
e value of the Wilson and Sum-

merton railroad, as fixed by the rail-
road State board of equalization, is
$1750 per mile instead of $600 as as-

sessed last year.
A valuable treatise on the care and pres-

ervation of the cyes given away to each one
of our cunstomners. Call and get one.

J. G. Drsuzs & Co.
Rev. Wim. Haynsworth, of Sumter,

a student from the Baptist Theological
Seminary, of Louisville, Ky., will
preach in the Manning Baptist church
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
If you wish to hire a nice horse and buggy

at a very small cost, g. to D). M!. Bradham's
Livery Stables.
The ladies of the Summerton Meth-

odist church will have an ice cream
festival Friday evening, the 27th inst.
'hat afternoon the young men of the
"coming city" will have a game of
base ball.

J. G. Dinkins & Co. are agents for the
celebrated Aqua-Crystal spectatcles and eye

glasses. Call and examine them.

The town council are going to en-

force the sanitary laws, as complaints
have been made to them that some

persons are not keeping their premi-
ses as cleanly as they should. Take
warning and put your premises in

proper condition so when the inspect~
ing officer takes the rounds he will
find everyting in clean and healthy
condition.
Ifyou wish to hire a nice horse and buggy

at a very small cost, go to D. M. Bradhami
Livery Stables.
We are requested to state that a

nev Democratie club will be organi.
zed in this place, in the court house,
next Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock
shap. All Democrats who reside it
ornea Manning, whether interested
in the farmers' movement or not, are
invited to be present and to add theii
names to the club rolls before organi
zation. This organization, as the oth'
r clubs that have been organized it

s county, will of course be tempo
,to be regularly completed Aug
But then the permanent organm
n will very probably be the same

naporary organization.
isky offers his elegant assortmen1
hats and summer clothing at re

rices, in order to make room for an
ppir that he has just ordered.

The weather is hot and local news
dull.
Damon Lodge meets to-morrow

night.
The water in Santee is low, and fish

are plentiful.
Manning will organize a Democrat-

ic club next Saturday.
Home Branch Alliance meets Sat-

urday morning at 10 o'clock.
The town council are putting

Church street in a first class condition.
Mr. S. M. Nexsen is building a

handsome dwelling on his place near
Jordan.
The Manning Guards will drill next

Friday afternoon, instead of Thursday
as heretofore.
The sheriff says that no arrest war-

rants have been lodged with him since
court, and that the jail is empty.

Mr. Ben H. Harvin has our thanks
for an invitation to the 68th annual
ball by the students of the S. C. Uni-
versity.

Mr. John C. Harvin and Miss Flor-
ence Colwell were married at the res-

idence of the bride's parents at Alcolu
this evening.
The campaign orators hold forth at

Anderson to-day, and it is said that
Col. Dargan will make a demand to
reply to Tillman.
The clerk of the court has rec eived

the pension checks for the pensioners
of this county, and each person enti-
tled will receive $11.65.
We publish in this issue Capt. Till-

man's views on the tariff. As several
newspapers and individuals have been
asking him to state his views we think
they will be interesting to our readers.
The pupils of the Manning Collegi-

ate Institute are busily engaged with
their school examinations. The com-
mencement exercises of this institu-
tion will take place on the evenings of
the 25th and 26th inst.

Bill Nye says that one of the ques-
tions for census enumerators ought to
be: "Are you a believer in a burning
hell with a good draught to it, and if
so, whom would you like to meet
there beside the framers of these in-
terrogatories ?"
100 bushels stock pease, on consignment,

for $1 spot cash. No. 1 smoked bacon, 15
lbs for $1.00. 26 lbs finest family flour for
$1.00, at M. Kalisky's.
A rousing meeting was held at Ab-

beville yesterday, and the World says
that Abbeville shouts for the move-
ment. A great many ladies were

present in spite of the Anti newspa-
-pers warning them to keep away, lest
Capt. Tillman would say something to
make them blush.
Do your eyes need help ? If so call on

J. G. Dinkins & Co. and be fitted with a pair
of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye glasses.

Last Monday we had a talk with
Trial Justice Fleming, of Salem, and
the "Squire" seemed pretty well in-
formed on the political situation of
that section. He says that the action
of the county executive committee
does not meet with general favor, and
that the Democratic clubs will go to
Iwork at once and organize temnporari-
1y, so that when the 2nd day of Aug-
uist comes they will be in a condition
to know who to elect as permanent
officers of their respective clubs. In
reply to the question of the political
sentiments of his neighbors he said
that the Tillmanites are largely in the
majorify, and that Salem will send
Tillman delegates to the county coa-
vention.
50 pairs ladies' button and lace cloth

gaiters, sizes 2 to 4, real value $1.50, for 50
cents. Fine quality unlaundered shirts, 50
cents. Gent' facy flannel shirts, 50 cents,
at M. KalIsky's.
The Columbia Regi.9er says, "that

Ex-Gov. John C. Sheppard, of Edge-
tield, has made the mistake of his
life, in declining to be a candidate for
the office of governor." The Register
ought to remember that Ex-Governor
Sheppard hasn't a very thick coating
of hair on his cranium, and it would
be utterly useless for him to bring that
well balanced appendage in contact
with a Tillman wall. Mr. Sheppard
has no doubt heard of "the ways that
are dark and the tricks that are vain,
the antis are dangerously peculiar;"
therefore he shows good judgment in
declining. The News and Courier of
yesterday asks, "what has becompe of
Lieutenant Governor Mauldin, of
Greenville? Why is he not on the
stump, speaking for himself and the
party ?" Perhaps Mauldin has been
to mill also, and yet this paper is not
discouraged. If keeps on crying for
help, and still it is not happy. Who
next ?

A Miraculous Escape.
Leila Johnson, the little three-year-

old daughter of Mr. N. M. Johnson,
while playing with some other chil-
dren yesterday morning in the yard
of Mr. C. R. Harvin, accidentally fell
into the well and would have drowned
had it not been for the quick assist-
ance rendered. It appears from what
we could gather, that this child stood
upon a box that was by the well curb,
and undertook to draw some water,
when it became overbalanced or was
dragged down by the weight of the
bucket. She fell a distance of about
twenty-five feet and held on to the
bucket until a colored man went down
the well and brought her out.
The little girl had been in the water

about ten minutes and was very cold
when taken out, but upon examination
she was found to be unhurt, with the
exception of a slight bruise on the
side of the head.
This is another warning to parents

to keep their cnildren away from open
wells, and with but a very small cost
well curbs could have covers on them,
and thereby prevent the danger from
such places on one's premises.
Annual Meeting County Alliance.
The annual meeting of the County Alli-

ance will take place in the court house at
Manning on Friday, 4th July next, at 12
o'clock. An election of officers for the en-
suing year will take place. Sub-secretaries
will please hand their repxorts in by 25th
Juna now. Col. E. T. Stackhouse and Hon.
M. L. Donaldson will be present to address
the convention. All members of the order
are invited to attend. D. J. BRaDAnn,
JTune 18, 1890. Secretary.

For the Ladies!
A nice assortment of ladie~s' collars and

cuffs, ruching, handkercheifs, veiling,
glove, fans, buttons, dress shields, whale-
bone, lace caps, laces, embroideries, ribbons,
and millinery goods is to be found at Mrs. M.

Burgess's store.
.Those wanting such goods are invited tc

call. Prices low for the cash.

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic enre.
every pop, or no pay.IOne bottle Johnson's Chill and Fevem
Tonic guaranteed to cure and prevent the

Summerton News.
SUavmwlos., June 16.--Last Wednes-

day evening we had a cloud burst in
this section, doing considerable dam-
age to the growing crop and washing
the lands. In some places great
ditches have been cut, taking up the
crops in their course.

J. R. Tarleton, post master at this
place, died Saturday evening on the
train between Sumter and Packsville,
on his return from Sumter where he
had gone for medical treatment. It is
unfortunate for the patrons of the of-
fice, as I doubt very much if we get
another Republican in his place that
will give as general satisfaction as he
did in the office.
There was a Sunday-school mass

meeting in the Presbyterian church
on Sunday afternoon, conducted by
Mr. Frank Whilden, of Charleston.
The program was well rendered, and
was very instructive; the music was

very fine, led by Mr. Whilden on the
cornet.

Rev. Mr. Workman, the Presbyte-
rian preacher at this church, has been
given two or three months' vacation
by his churches, on account of his
feeble health. He will visit Glenn
Springs and other health resorts
through the summer.

Mrs. H. R. Thomas is visiting rela-
tives in the village.
Miss Belle Caldwell, of Wedgefield,

is visiting at Maj. Briggs's.
Mrs. Dr. J. M. Burgess and daugh-

ter, Miss Jennie, are visiting at Mr.
M. S. Cantey's. C.

News from Jordan.
JoRDaN, June 17.-Nelson Sprott,

an industrious colored farrier, sent us
a cotton bloom on the 10th inst. This
is the first bloom for Jordan. Can
Summerton beat it?
On Tuesday and Wednesday, the

10th and 11th inst., we had the heav-
iest rainfall of the season, but cotton
has a nice color and seems to be grow-
ing rapidly. Other crops are very
fair, and the farmers anticipate an
abundant yield.
The closing exercises of the Jordan

Academy will take place next Thurs-
day evening, 19th inst.

Miss Jessie McLean, a charming
young lady.of Charlotte, N. C., is vis-
iting her sister, Miss Josie.

Mrs. Cantey, of Foreston, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Burgess.

Mr. C. R. Sprott, of Wofford, is
spending vacation at home.

Mr. J. H. Burgess's new dwelling
is nearing completion. Jordan is im-
proving.

Mr. Editor, I notice the "red head"
whom I alluded to two weeks ago
shoots off his lip and compares your
Jordan correspondent to a "bag of
meat" or a "beer keg." Of course it
is all fun and I could very easily reply
and make a much worse comparison
and tell the truth too, but I think it
wise to treat a disrail with contempt.

Politics is growing a little warm,
and I think Tillman is losing ground.
I am afraid he will lose his coat-tail if
too many office-seekers hold to it, to
pull them into office. C.

News from Silver.
SI..vER, June 14.-We had a most

delightful trip to Eutaw Springs on
the 13th. This grand old spring has
its history that will ever live to be
cherished in the memory of South
Carolinians. It was a most pleasant
day to some of Clarendon's folks who
had never visited the springs before.
There was nothing to attract atten-
tion on the road from Silver except
the crops. At Eutawville we took
the branch which runs to Pon Bluff.
This put us down in one-half mile of
the springs. This road has been
built for the convcnience of the Mich-
igan lumber company. From the
springs we went to see the fine plan-
tation of Mr. W. H. Sinkler. Here
you behold one of the finest pl'nta-
tions in Berkley. His line stock farm
is an elegant arrangement, and his
imported Jersey and Ayrshire sLeep
is only another evidence that South
Carolina would compete with any
State in the union.

I had the pleasure of the company
of Mr. McDonald Furman, reporter
of the Nett and Couirier. Mr. Fur-
man's abilities as a writer has never
been questioned, and as a man he is
pleasant and sociable, deeply interest-
ed concerning the politics of the State.

'The festival given by the ladies on
Saturday proved to be a success.
Representatives from all parts of the
county were present. Another will
be given next Saturday.
A very large and representative

part of this community met at Silver
to-day and organizcd a Democratic
club. A vote was taken unanimously
endorsing Tillmnan for governor. I
never saw more enthusiasm manifest-
ed. The Friendship Democratic club
will organize next Saturday.

Mrs. Eliza Jones, of Knoxville, Ten-
nessee, is on a visit to relatives at
Silver.

Rev. J. B. Kershaw camne dlown
from Sumter to-day to seea Mr. L. B.
Owen who has been sick for- several
weeks.

Mr. C. C. Way has been forced to
kill his fine mare which had glanders.

J. R. Tarleton, the colored post
master at Summerton, whose health
has been precarious for several
months, died on the train between
here and Sumter to-day. Toy.

Levi -Cohen.
The Washington Rorw of JTnue 11th gives

the following description of the marriage of
Mr. Levi and Miiss Cohen:
Miss Lily May Cohen, daughte.r of Mr.

Max Cohen, of this city, editor of "Vew,
was tuarried to Mr. Ferdinand Levi, of Sum-
ter, S. C., yesterday afternoon at the Eighth
Street Temple by Rev. L. stern. Th'ie ushers
were Messrs. Harry Frane, Al. Marks, of
Philadelphia, Jos. Strasburge~r, A. Levi, and
M. Rosenberg. A handsome dinner was
given at the residence of the bride's parents,
921 8th street, in honor of the young couple.
During the course of the dinner toasts were
offered by Rev. L. Stern, Mr. Cohen, Dr. A.
Behrend, A. A. Solomnons, B. F. Schwar tz.
Simon Wolf, Lewis Abrahiams and others.
The father of' the groomi presented the brzide~
with the deed to a honse and h~t, and more
than two hundred other hzandsome presents
were received. In the evening an eleg int

reception was given by Mr. Cohen, at which
a number of promirent people fromn out of
town were present, including Mr. and Mrs.
IMendelsson, of New York: David Levi, of
St. Paul, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Hirseh, of
Philadelphia: A. A. Solomnons, of Philade'l-
phia; B. F. Schwartz., of Buffalo, N. Y.: Mr.
and Mrs. M. Levi, of Manninig, S. C.; Mrs.
L. Ense!, of Kansas Citv, Mo.; Miss Tillie~
Moss, of New Y'ork; Mitchell Levi, of Sum-
ter, S. C.; Mr. A. Levi and Miss S. Levi, of
Manning, S. C.; anda Al. Marks, of Philadel-
phia. Tihe young couple have left for a
three months' wedding trip, after which
they will go to live in their new home at

To My Friends and Patrons.
I will soon go North to purchase

my fall and winter stock, and in order
to make room I will sell my summer
goods at marvelously low prices.
There is in my stock right now some
of the prettiest lines of dry goods,
consistiug of prints, white goods, inus-
lins, mulls, challies, cambrics, nain-
sooks, and the best assortment of
laces and embroideries that has ever
been offered in this town.
My stock of yellow and checked

homespun was never more complete,
and bought direct from the mills and
at a time when they were considera-
bly lower than now.

I guarantee that my stock of shoes
is second to none in the State. They
are made of the very best material
and latest styles, especially for
my trade, and are offered at such
prices that I can compete with any
shoe store.

Just come to my store and look at
the immense line of straw hats I car-

ry. You will find any style and any
price you want, and I have ordered
them marked down to almost cost.

I have been very successful in my
efforts this year in purchasing cloth-
ing: my stock has been selected
with such care and good taste
that (all who have purchased
from me express their satisfaction. I
can sell suits all the way from five
dollars to twenty-five. I can show
you a cheviot suit for ten dollars that
cannot be bought elsewhere for less
than twelve.
A pretty line of geuts' furnishing

goods can be found at my store. If a

person wants a neat cravat or tie I
have it; if they want a fancy flannel
shirt I have it; if they want collars
and cuffs they will find them with me;
and if there is anything at all in the
gents' furnishing line I guarantee that
no other merchant has a better assort-
ment or can sell them cheaper.
My grocery stock is always full, and

by purchasing heavy goods in car

load lots I get them cheaper and
save money on freights. Therefore it
is natural to suppose that I have a

great advantage over other merchants,
and I propose to give my customers
the full benefit of any advantage I
may have.
As I have said before I desire to

make room for my fall stock, and in or-

der to do so will sell cheap: so if there
are any persons wanting to buy now is
the time, because greater inducements
will be offered now than have ever

been offered before. This is no idle
boast, and when you come to town
come right into my store and I will
prove to you that you will save money
by making your purchases from me.

Yours very respectfully,
M. LEVI.

Silver Democratie Cl) Organized.
EnIvonfMANN Taits:-At a called meet-

ing held at Silver Saturday, June 14th, Sil-
v'er Democratic Club was organized with

eighty-seven members. The officers elected
were: A. W. Thames, president: Jas. W.
McCauley, 1st vier president; H. S. Briggs,
2nd vice president; and 1P. C. Cochran sec-

retary.
The following resolutions were offered

and unanimously adopted by the club:
WHF.InEAs, as citizens in mass meeting as-

semble-d at Silver for the purpose of orgain-
izing a Democratic club, and feehing it to be
our duntv to place on record onr solemn pro-
test against the actioni and revolutionary
methods of the Clarendon Executive Comn-
tittee when they openly say no organiza-
tion of the Democratic clibs must be effect-
ed before. the 2d day of August next: to this
end we do now organize and elect our of-
flcers, as we feel it to he our duty to set
forth our views to the world, and to place on
record onr indignant protest against the few
who lent their aid to such unfair revolution-
ary proceedhngs. We desire to express our
opinion~ as to the said committe-, believing
that they .seek the destruction of the Demo-
eratic party in forcing measures against the
majority of Democrats who compose the
bone and sinew of the country, for the os-
tensible purpose of manipulating the "old
guard;" therefore be it
1&solced, That the members composing

that execative committee who on the 6th day
of June opposed the reorganization of the
Democratic clubs in Clarendon county, (lid
no't voice the sentimen t of the people; that
their action was revolutionary, void, and
unwarrantable; and their action meets the
greatest condemnation of a liberty-loving
people.
2. That we cordially endorse the action

of the March convention, in adopting the
platform so well suited to the fairmers' wants
and conditions, and do hereby heartily en-
dorse the suggestion of Capt. .I. R. Tillmn
for the no1.ination of governor; and we

pledge ourselves to do all in our power to
make him the standard bearer, pledging
ourselves at the same time to support the
nominee whoever he may be at the Septem-
er convention.
3. That we endorse the bold and fearless

stand taken by Truz MAxxG TIMEs and
Charleston WorlM, in support of Tillman
and the farmers' cause; that we withdraw
our support from the Keres ada Courier~and
Clarendon En1terpise, wvhose belabored ef-
forts have been to destroy the unity of the
Democratic party of South Carolina for
ring rule and bossism.
4. That these resolutions; be given to THE

MAxxINO TIMEs and Charleston UJol~ for
publication.
In addition to the above resolutions the

club unanimously endorse~d E. B. Gary, for
leutenant governor; Y. J. Pope, for attorney
ueral; and H. S. Farley, for adljutant gen-
era. After a short but very po.nte-d speech

by Maj. DesChamips the club> adjourned to
meet again on Saturday, -July i;, 1890.

P. C. Corn.As, Secretary.

"T'hat tired feeling" is entirely overcome

Abyaod' iasapmarilla, which gives a feehingfbuynyand strength to the system.

Salem is Solid tor Tilhna.um
Ernrron Musixso TiiEs: -We have had

tine seasons in Salem for the paht w, eh, and

erops are bieing better worked and in tiner
codition thatn I have seen! for years past.
Veril hepole are in dlead earnest, and

seemto avecaught instinctively the bril-
int idea of our gallant leader, Capt. B. R.
Tilhan, of getting the breectes hold in
tfrminig as well a.s mn other matters, for the

erops are aLt least two wveeks in advance of
hist year. The harvesting of the oat crop:
i-s'about through, both winter and spring,
with in average fair yield of excellent qual-

From11 the terrestrial inequalities observed
the rodons are evidently at work, burrowing
passages throughout the conty, and haive
omme'nced haying their undlerground wires.
They ev idently want tiaue to complete the
job of establishing depots as5 conineeting and
alying points, lram w hich toconee
the organ;ition~of airusade against the
1)emocrcoif South Carolina. Lookc out,

D emocts,it thir tais have been seen; whet
up your shears witlont delay: those appen.
dages~ must0 be clipped. Provide yourselves
withi tirusty explives~n- tbhat will don the work;
of de n daitioni thoroughly. We, can accom-~
pish all of tis by organizing the Demo-
erait cl11us of the counity without delay,

iaud then await the. ph.esure of the county
chirnandii hulis1 executive committee.
It w ill never do to let these rodents get

the~ start, el ., they'll1 make it to tihe hole~first.
The pirice' of our ii hierties is everlasting wor

and viince. Work, boys, for hope' long
delayed~ maki1eth the hearmmt -iek. Tillnain aind
lietv s.uld be synonmIiouis termsi with
eery true. Democrat of this grand old State
thait ha's cradled so many distinguished pa.
triots, oiators, staitesmen, and warriors. By
the would-be statesmenm, politicians, time-

rer~~mc-kuner~,anddemt~o.~es-

are industriously plied with the sentence,
"Let well enough alone."

Well, whoever says let a Radical constitu-
tion alone as good enough for South C.iroli-
na, I doubt the purity of his Democracy,
as much as he may boast of wearing a red
shirt and hurrahing for Hampton and re-
form in '76.
Show us the reforms! Has a constitution-

al convention been called? I trow not. Did
not a plank in the 7ti pl:itform say that it
would be, and that every vestige of Radical-
ism should be wiped1 out? Let the ring
Democracy show to us wherein those sacred
pledges to her pople were kept: tLen we
shall gracefully yield our opinions and ne-

cept tLeirs. But unless they can satisfaclo-
rily do so we are in favor of routing them,
horse, foot, and dragoon.
Look out again, I say, for the fence-strad-

dling soft-talking boys in organizing your
clubs. Give them no pocition for they cer-

tainly will bear watching at home And
abroad. Salem is all right. Her watch-
word is, ilman and cfrdory. TARFANT.

Sardinia, June 9th.

Capi. Tilhnan's Views on the Tariff.
CoNxoR's, S. C., May 31, 1890.

Capt. B. R. Tillman, Edgefield, S. C.--Dear
Sir: The Orangeburg Spectator ofthis week,
in an editorial, accuses you of being a pro-
tectionist. I always thought you were a low
tariff man, as every true Southerner should
be.

While a protectionist governor could not
hurt us much, set his influence tending in
that way might injure us indirectly. By an-

swering, giving a full explanation of how
you stand on this great political issue, you
will satisfy many voters in this 'icinity.

Respectfully, L. P. Co-xon,
Sec'y. Dem Club,

RoPFns, June 4, 1890.
Hon. L. P. Connor, Connors, S. C.-My

Dear Sir: While I agree with you that my
candidacy has nothing to do with national
issues. I cheerfully answer your questions
about my being a "Protectionist," which
charge is being made against me in many
quarters.
My position on the tariff is simply this:

The United States government must have
money to defray its expenses, and with a
constantly increasing pension roll there is
likelihood of those expenses being largely
increased in future rather than diminished.
We cannot bear a direct tax, therefore "free
trade is a barren ideality," as I have said be-
fore, and the bulk of the revenue must come
from duties on imports.

I hold that these should be laid on luxu-
ries as far as practicable, and that the neces-
saries of life and those articles consumed
by the masses should be burdened as lightly
as possible. I would not make the duty so

light as to destroy the chances of the Amer-
ican manufacturer to compete against his
foreign rival, and I certainly would not
make it heavy enough to give a monopoly
to home-made goods. Everything which is
made by a trust or monopoly, like jute bag-
ging, should be put on the free list, congress
thus serving notice on all combinations of
capital that any attempt to rob the people
by means of a trust would be met by the
competition of the world in open market.
This is simpler and easier than any attempt
to control or punish trusts. It is farcical
for congress to create trusts and monopolies
by means of the tariff, and thus throw dust
in the eyes of the peopl. by pretending to
try to control and prevent them by statute.

Boiled down. my ideas on the tariff mean:
A tariff for revenue with incidental protec-
tion, so graduated and levied as to admit the
necessaries of life free of duty as far as

practicable and prevent trusts or monopolies
of any kind. There will be enough protec-
tion for me under any schedule that can be
devised which will raise the necessary rev-
enue. But there will have to be a national
farmers' movement before we will see any-
thing approximating this. The Alliance
pronises to become such an agency. God
grant that its membership shall increase,
and their minds be enlightened; that we
hold steadfast to the faith and move steadily
forward till we see the national government
run in a way to give equal rights to all and
special privileges to none. When the masses
shall no longer be enslaved for the benefit of
corporations, banks, and manufactures. I
am very truly yours, B. Rt. TLLtMA.

ENTITLED TO THE BEST.
All are entitled to the best that their mon-

ey will buy, s~o every family should have, at
once, a bottle ot the best family remedy,
Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the system when
costive or bilious. For sale in 50e and $1.00
bottles by all leading druggists.

Farmers' Association.
The members of the Farmers' Agricul-

tural Association of Clarendon county, to-
gether with the friends of the farmers' move-
ment, are requested to meet in the court
house in Manning, Saturday morning, .June
28, at 11 o'clock. A large attendance fromi
all sections of the county is expected.

L. H. DESCHAMPS,
June 12, 1890. President.

Packsnile, Fall inLine!
The old members of the Packsville Dem-

ocratic Club are requested to meet at 3
o'clock P. M. at the Kolb school house on the
121st inst. -By order of J. E. TINDatL,

Packsville, June 10. President.

Ana Uinder'sanding-,
"Will you be a sister to me?"
"No, I won't."
"Good. Name the day."

If you feel unable to do your work and
have that tired feeling, take Dr. JT. H. Mc-
Lean's Sarsaparilla; it will make you bright,
active and vigorous.
No liniment is in better repute or more

widely known than Dr. J1. H. Mcfean's Vol-
canie Oil Liniment. It is a wonderful rem-

edy.
One of Dr. J. H. McLean's little liver and

kidney pillets, taken at night before going
to bed, will move the bowels; the effect will
astonish you.

Sick headache is the bane of many lives.
This annoying complaint may be cured and
prevented by the occasional use of Dr. J. H.
McLean's liver and kidney pillets (little
pills).
Persons advanced in years feel younger

and stronger, as well as freer from the in-
firmities of age, by taking Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Sarsaparilla.
The most populr liniment, is the old re-

liable, Dr. J1. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin-
iment.
Pimples, boils and other humors, are lia.

ble to appear when the blood gets heated.
The best remedy is Dr. J1. H. McLean's Sars.
apari.lla.

W. F. Ostendortf, 223 M~eeting St., opp.
Charleston hotel, Charleston, S. C., hasa tine
selection of harness, saddles, bridles, col.
lars, etc., which he offers low for cash. All
kinds of. harness made to ordler at short no-
tice. Styles and prices equal tc any North.
ern house. Saddles mad.e to order. Send
for prices. A. (1. Cudworth, Supt.

What is a l1t) times better than Quinine
and 100 years ahead of doctor.; in treating
Fevers ol' all kinds? Anis.Iohnson's Chill
and Fever T1onie. Why? ] ecause one 50
cent bottle is guaranteed to cure.

Many 1-crsous
Are broken down frmn overwork~ or household
cares Brown's Iron Eitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes ex-
cess of bile, and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

LA DIES
INeeding a tonie, or childtren that u-ant building

up. shbould take
uOWN's 1LON BITTERS.

It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indiges-
tion, and Ihiliousn~ess. All dealers keep it.

M~ANNING MARKET.
JTune l18, 1ii.

CoR.Re:(TEn n r MosE.-iEY.

Cotton, Middling,.... ... .....1
Corn,.............;to7
Pease,.. ...................0t
Bacon, Dry Salt Sides,. .......6t
Flour,.................. ..5to,
Lard,.................... to1
Sai~t,...................... o$.(

'aarganalated,.............
"..A.....................I

1 l~C.................1
Xelo'..................o7

Egg............. ......0to8

Chickens, glown,...............

The TInEs to N\ov. 15jth for
,only 5 cents.

J. D. RUTLEDGE. .E. A. TDAL.

RUTLEDGE& TINDAL,
DEALERS TN AND ILANUFACTURERS OF

FURNITURE.
SUJMMEBRTON, S. C.

Keep in stock a full line of bcdsteads. chair. table. sofias, wardrobes, bureaus, bed
room sets, cradles, cribs, mattresses, bed springs. coffins, caskets, etc., etc. Our stock of

C0FFINS AND CASKETS
is equal to any kept in this or Sumuter countics. and w Cwc ill 1111 01des at anyx hom1- day or night.
Mr. 11. R. Meldau. well known in this county as a skillful and experienced mechanic, will give
personal attention to repairing of any and all kinds of furniture, or will manulheture any kind of
furniture at shortest notice. Our prices are as low as the lowest. and all we ask to effect a sale
is an insnection of our oods'.

O YOU KNOW WHERE WE ARE?

DURANT &BELITZER,
Sumter, S. C.

Furniture of every kind. "Refriger-
ators" and "flower pots."

COME ONE! COME- ALL!
And examine our stock of FURNITURE before purchasing elsewhere.

We keep a full line of

Mattresses, &c. Also a complete line of COFFINS. All orders for coffins
attended to promptly, night or day.

SIRES & CHANDLER,
Old Stand of I. Levi, Manning, S. C.

jir-Picture frames made to order.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Charleston, Sumter, & Northern Railroad,
COUNTY OF CLAPENDON.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT North MA , LN So9th
the undersigned ill apply to James Arrive

E. Davis, Esq., clerk of court for Clarendon '
county on the 28th day of June 1890 fbr a Arrive
charter of incorporation for Manning Lodge r .11 0 " 30
No. 2469 of G. U. 0. of 0. F.

R. A. White, Willis Davis, Titus 3Iellette, n

H. C. DteLaine, M. Cantey, Raymon 656 800 Harleyville18745
Jacob Ballard, C. I. Senix, Wash McCane, 719 8 Hol Hll 85 633
Tom Wright. 7 9 Et inee S 20 C 3
May 27th, 1890. 8 0 9 VanP'es 7 4 , 25

S. THOMAS, JH. J. M. THOMAS. 843 10-12 Sminerlnn 737 5128 52 11 11) Sle 728 455
9 0*1 11 :19 P Lek"will'? 7 1'9 4 4:3

Stephen Thomas, Jr,& Bro. 12 1201 Tndal 7 08 422rh925 12 30 '8uiiaer C )400
i M r-31 - A, I 'M

JEWELRY, SILVER & PLATED WARE, North. HAI:AN CITY BRANC. SOUth.
Leave Arri've

Spectacles, Eye Glasses & Fancy Goods. P x A1 A AM
9 o ! 0 V11e 8 05 11:1

.?-Watches and Jewelry repaired by 823 10 05 Sneils 7 50 1119
competent workmen. 8 29 1020 Parlors 744 1113

25 IGSRE,8-42 10'35 Hiarlin City 7t 30 11001257 KING STREET, M A A

C1H ARLESTON, S. C. 3,(;, a0d 7 -indaily: c--
_____- ________ - aily 2~±.

ESTABLISHED 183G. Charli-i 2 it-r

Carrington, Thomas & Co., -A1 -tieralMalia
ATLATICCOAST LINE.

CrtDEALERS I NortheasterN Railroad.
CI.Ls T0A, S. C., Ajr. 21, 18 90.

On ant alt-?r tlii.-date the fldlowing pas.-
senger s.eduk will be Arriivte:

JEWELRY,SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOOPSN
No 3 INo 11 t.\-c,4

No. 251 King Str~et, Lv ChIs~t5 120 a i .1 0 Caret n011 l0
Lv Lan s 3 00a ly G 2i 9 1 45 1 in

CHARLESTON, S. C. Ar Florence 41 2-ia i "7 5.5 p mn 5 41) P ill7__19___8__55_____olly i5U5).
A. A. JT. PERt~i. II. 1R. SIMONS. IR. A. ritiGLE. *No) 27'N 231tNo*3

Lv Flor41 nc 1 5 a in I 31 a 11,8 500 a3
0 Lv Lane 250 a ni 10707a i 200 p 1

- Crews Ar Chltn 00 a i 1159 a 7; 20 p in
No 1 .12 3 -it all sttions

JO~L1~OflNoth. Hanux stor s Bat u. Sth.

nal; Nos -7 and 78 stop at Lane and

Leaves Aorrivr'N 78sos t i ee

JOBBERS OF DRY G.~OODS, also. 'Nos 3 101d4 are the local frteight.

8v li3ng10 6155 Snlls 50 11 p19i
CHARESTO, S.C. 8 Mai9 10 20 Parlir 7 40 11 13

A8 42 10 35 )arlin y 1 30 11 00
Lv FlreA :M A' TJ A25

McGHAN BOWN& VANran 1A,~ C3, ', and7 rn ily;ote

I.OW.ERSWLEF
ATCLANT~liC 1(ASPLINE

Dry GoodsNNtionsstern Rairoa.S~

I oencee wil be in 81ept:
JEWELRY SVEsWR and FCY OOgDS, Maio nra in5o.

No o.26 28 & :K eing Stre eLv Ch~l3t 1 t a my 4 0ept m 8n10a.
AloeC 4~ 1) a1m 7I~ed atp ml5 40cy

CHARLESTON. S.( N C.nn 's a Fln.ewt C.
A ER LY i R.h3Ots , .. RNLE.iii'o itiW.~~ Efralpit

Nc.ly iiiu-lid. h-eii lkl- J~itt L v ' Flrnc i 1ri :;5e a m 8 30 a i 800a.
ligts n ll 000% n~lliuiva~ . de Ar Chlsn on 0ahs- m 11 59 a I G20p
$2 nd 2 5 cT'iiXLFRD lop~to lav; s ii7- and excstpt Lunanes 5a

Mn k ar rni r:iii 1o 78i stops. a tinge

also.HNos ALand --r-hoalfegt

BOOSShEWi&lmiKSngtraClmi B Agust Raiload
235 MeetinWSt.. CHARLxONN.SC.,.Apr 21, 190.

Nos.OHane&112MarktSteetsLX^ N'dN ''N %-h
I'gs ckRESTasomN, ws t.L parioes.9:1 ptmt 12

T.RUcGLIA .BIoNOOLE vx. 'N 50iin o58)
Lv Florence'I 8 '- a i 8~ 25 aim

Lv olu bia 10 j 5 ami
. vLvSnteI1l8pe37p

L.JU .II~iUUU'No 78 'No11
i-d n diton t tei ared . L Lv Ftilorenc 4 a1 p

goodS, and8 anw prpaetog Lvt t arie 5. P20 a in

and ~' Ar Wiarmington 8 35 p m 211 151p1m
their t 'Daily Ii) ly except. Sanday:.

none 26, ~ 228 % & 230 eIng Street,11 Tain LE'on G.D R R~; conne A loent.

on A. G. DEST;; oN. -~n be Not 59 connects at Flrec wihC
pai o Aqa.rysalspetalesortrai fOr Che ra 0.adsboro

-T Nos 7inkand 14Cmakwilloprecontection at

WAVERLYNKNS ODUggSE, wOhaiSon MEaRCHseAupTS
in b of ldn Star, TAint for thoen 'il RIST TeaNeIC,- a

s. c. ~~ilys~n exetW:L ony itton , arriuletinw-

lightsin allrooms nd haivays. Re ra~in- ond Manchter& u guta

Tou% F. WrNE. L. H. Qtnorl.w

JOHN F. WERNER & CO.
Wholesale Grocers

-AND

Provision Dealers,
164 & 166 East Bay and 29 & 31 -

Vendue Range,
OHARLESTO.N S. C.

W0 G R Mf- m

-P.0o. 28 UN10N SQ UARE.NY. 'Meki
s.-s.g. ALLAS.TEX.

WV. 1E. BROWN &CO., 'Manning, 8.C.

Insue Against Accidentsi
Policies written from $1,000 to $10,-

000, giving in case of accident a

weekly indemnity of $5 a thousand.
c1,000 Insurance

costs only $4.20 a year, and in case
of accident $5 a week will be paid
the policy holder.

Accidents Do Happen!
I have taken a a i-

delity and Casualty ., of NewYork,
and ami prepared to issue accident
policies for one day or for a year.

S. A. NAETTLXS,
W Manning, S. C.

FROM THE PAMETTO STATE.
Cobuu1Lbia, S. C., No-.23rd, 1889. .

Plsue forward at once i gross toh!m
Chilliand Fever Tonic. H $not ad a1-
tl, ri-turned -a far. A goodl seller. I am w~ell.

000d givn W. C. McGREGOR.

.dum ervileS. C., Dec. 19, 1889.
weelyiehnit $chill and FeverTonic

will do all you~i for it.
Ir-., W. GROVERMAN,

White Pond, S. C., d20th, 19.

I am ciased with theTomi.r ortsare
all favor'able. No(.t one bottle retur ~a

H. W. SC .*_

W'allaceville, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.
The Chill and Fever Remedy received

from you came too late to make rapid sales.
but we have sold 19 bottles and have not
had one returned. Gives entire satisfac-
tion so far heard from.

WINGARD & BRO.
Guaranteed to be 100 times better than

guiinine in the treatment of all fevers. Price

A. B. GIRARDEAU ,

SOLE PROPRIETOR.

FoPlee fra~ anning, rs.C. yJhG. Din-
kie nrne Co . ou A Looad sersIa Le.

N~s~ . WILON -.MGRG

MANuNIN G.vil S. C. e.1,89

MANNING, W. GC.RMN

hit Pnd WILSON, -~0h89
I am lread Couhnte Tor aRt a -

MANNING,S. C.

W A NNs-iG, S. C.ec20h189

ThVCii Ming Fevery Rmnth rceive
professon aletolaety.k aidsls

b Cuehvesl t botevo verno

tio. s fr Pis heLi
SEINS, ETS TETSAD R OC0D.

charneLed8 to be100 imges beterhad-
qnin ihtn, treteofa25. fEvers. rideo

. B.zeLodn GIADbeASo u, s

Revlvr~, 1 Soav0aDnble,GAcSl
trigslel Catpanin, S.aCs, byls PowG.der--

Flass,Cot oucheoys, Primes edi2

J. . JWINSTON,GRAWETN

PHILAEPHIA INGER
JHigh F.oHME

$28.I ,320.C

J.Hi S WIL.

MH t A. NNINCS. C.9


